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machinery will be necessary at each

end. - The mail going by this route

will be placed in a carriage seven
inches in circumference by twenty-fou- r

inches long. The carriage,
which fits the tube very snugly,
will, on leaving the New York post-offic- e,

go shooting under ground

Wt? Sell Goods Cheaper Than
t Any Other House I

Black Dress Goods- -

ANOTHER GREAT, OFFERING

For the . week, , Npv. 9tb to 14th.
' Justly we pride ourselves upon pur reputa

tion of years as the' mosf reliable Jiouse in
the state for black dress goods, and a , special
sale in this department means far more than
the ordinary special saleV . r i

,
fek. Dress Goods , Safe. r

, 50 pieces comprising tiU pin's celebrated cheviots, ... Bouclcs, Friezes,
Caniches, Sailcloths, etc., correct weights for winter use, for stylish street
cosiumes. ' These are a recent purchase and rrepresent the very- - best
Stuffs made for this season's trade at prioes 331 per cent below real value,
really below the cost of importation, we bought them at bargain prices to
sell them at bargain prioes to our customers; This Special ..Sale begins
Monday, November 9th. - Come early for choice.

U. U. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

across City Hall park and across

the Brooklyn bridge at the rate of

forty miles an hour. ' -

- V-- BnoUas'a Arnica Salra.
The best salve In the world for

cuts, "bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 oents
per Nix. or sale by John Y. Mao
Bat.

Blood la Ufa.
' It is the medium which carries to

very nerve, muscle, organ and
fibre its nourishment and strength.
If the blood is pure, rich and healthy
you will be well; if impure, disease
will soon overtake you. Hood's Sar-sapar- illa

has power to keep you- - in
health by making your blood rich
and pure- -

Hood's pills are easy tojtake, easy
to operate. Cure indigestion, bil- -

ousness.
Neuralgia is the prayer of the

nerves for pure blood. Hood's Sar
saparilla is the One Trun Blood
Purifier and nerve builder.

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of

the last will and testament of James
B. Bobbitt, deceased, I hereby give
notice toall persons indebted to him to
snake immediate payment to me, and to
all persons ha vingclaims against him
to present the same to me, duly veri-
fied, on or' before the 5th day o.
September, 1897, otherwise" this
notice may be plead in bar of recov-
ery. J. HAL BOBBITT,

Executor of J. B. Bobbitt, dec'd.

When Baby was Bick, we gaTe her Caatoria.
When aha waa a Child, aha cried for Caatoria.
When abe became Him, aha clung to Cutorla.
When ahe bad Children, she garetbem Caatoria.

Loookout,'are
you ready for it ?
If not, come and
get your shoes.
Some; beautiful
blankets, quilts,
comforts, .rub-
ber shpes, pil-

lows and coats,
capes, 4 iclpaks,
jackets,umbrel-- r

las, : lap robes. ,

Do not iorget
your horses, we
have aplenty of
blankets for
them: .

' J
.

Lyon Racket Storo
Sale of LantJJNear Raleigh. r

As eseeutor of the late J . B. Bob-

bitt I will offer for sale at the Court
House door in Raleigh, at 12 o 'clock
m., on Saturday the 6th day of De-
cember, 1896, a valuable tract of
land about 3f miles east of Raleigh
containing "Ninety-fou- r acres, more
or less, adjoining the lands of W. H.
Holleman deceased, J. D.Dodd, J.
W. Cress and others, it being the
tract of land formerly owned by Jas.
Moore and previously by M. A.
Parker. About 60 acres of the tract
are ina good state of cultivation, of
which a part is well drained lowr
grounds. Good tenant house and
necessary a good well
of water are on the premises. --

Terms $350 cash, balance three
equal annual installments with in-

terest from date of sale.- - ; -
J .:.

J. Hai,. Bobbitt, -

nov5 Ex. of J. B. Bobbitt.

! i) ? cm.
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For the last 20 years we
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"Cores talk "In favor ra
Ol Hood's Sarsaparilla, kj JT) fa for no other mefli- - - m V

tin. Its gnat cares recorded in truthful.
convincing language ol grateful men and
women, constitute ita most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. ' They have won the confidence of
the. people j have given Hood's Baxeapa-ri- ltt

the largest sales In the world, and
have made necessary: for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
BsmaparlUaia known by the cures it baa
made cares of acrofolavsalt rheum aid
eczema, cores of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cares of dyspepsia, liver
troubles, catarrh which prove

KDdTa
.Sarsaparilla.

It the best-- in faet (he One True Blood Purine.

u --., ewe liver ills; easy to
11UUU o arallS eaiiuwe,-so- .

Land Sale,
By authority of a mortfraire from L.

T. Huddleston and wife, Elizabeth, re
corded m Book V7, page two, records
Register of Deeds office for Wake
county, I will, on Monday, November
2, I89o,atl2o'c'ock m., sell to the high
est bidder at publio auction lor casn
at the court house door of Wake
county, N. C, a lot on the south side
of South street in the city of Raleigh
beginning at William Fowler's north
east oorner on south street, runs
south 128 feet to a stake, thence east
3a feet to Eliaa Bell's, line, thence
north 128 feet to South street, thence
west with soutn street to the beginning
szs tas w n. juiNts, An y.

Administrator's Not tea.
Having qualified as administrator

ot tne estate of Uherry Jfenny, de
ceased, late of Wake county, N.
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said estate to
present the same to the undersigned
on or berore tne etn day or October,
1897, or this notice will be plead in
oar oi tneir recovery, ana all per
sons indebted to the said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate
payment to me.

J. C. Mabcom, Adm'r
R. T. Gray, Att'y. Itw6w

October 7, 1896.

. . For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. WmunCI loorma fhnam haa beea
used for ever SJTty years by Billions ot nothera
lor their children while teething, with pert act
success. It soothes the child, aoitena the gmna,
allays aO pain, enres wind eolle, and Is the best
ronieuv ror iwirrnua. it ww reueve tne poor
little sufferer Immediately. Bold by Druggists
In every part of the world. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle. Be sure to ask for "Mrs WlnaloWa
Soothiat Hvrup." and take no other kind; - (US

Wi c til special attention to our new
line u

Ladies' Fine Shoes,
s

including all the latest shapes, styles

auj tcps, now made in

Ladies' Fine te Footwear

just as represented.

spring heel, in all

Boots, heel and spriug heel, in allfj

C. POOL.
S. B. NOERIS, Manager.

Office 109 Fayetteville St.

Doflior U

A CONSOLIDATION OF THE VISITOR,
ESTABLI8ISD.1878, AND THB PRESS,

ESTABLISHED 1894.

Office in the Pullen Building, comer
Fayetteville and Davie Streets.

GREEK O. ANDREWS. V-

Editor and Jaaaaar.

JASPER H. MoRARY,
Selialtlac !

v Subscription Prices. -

.

One Year
Six Montha..i.i...... A.. !
One Month...,. 26

( Entered as Second Class Mall Matter

The Leader in the Hews and

in Circulation.

TELEPHONE No. 168.

Friday,, Nov. 13, 1896.

Qffell the laws ever
- placed upon the u Statute books of

' North Carolina or of any o her

State, the law which provides that

successful candidates shall turn in

to the Secretary of State and to

Clerks of the Court statements of

' their campaign expenses surpasses

them all. If these statements af-

forded any information that bore the

semblance ofaccuracy they would be

. Jorthless, but no intelligent man

will suppose for an instant that any

candidate is going to render any ac-

count which would bear the test of

any sort of consciencious scrutiny.

The statements are supposed to be

: for the information of the public but

the public knows about as much

about it when the statements
jnade as the gamins in Hogans Alley

and McFadden's row know about

astrology. The sooner the legisla
jture can take that asinine legal dis

pensation off the statute book, so soon

will it relieve itself, the candidates
And the, public generally from the

laughing stock of the earth.

Capt. W. H. Ramseur of Charlotte

has placed a contract with the car
building firm of Jackson & Sharpe
of Wilmington, Del., for a car to be

used for the purpose of advertising

the resources, products, manufact

ores and enterprises of North Caro-

lina. It will be patterned after the
fashion of the Florida car, and like

which. It will travel over the United

States. The contract price of the

ear is $10,000, and it is to befinished
In North Carolina, woods, which are
s pretty as any produced in the

world." This is the enterprise of

the North 'Carolina Advertising
Company, of which Capt. Bamseur
Is manager. The materials for

stocking the car are being collected
and will be ready to be placed by

thejimejthe ear is ready. There
will be a fish and bird display of all
kinds from the east; birds, bears,
deer and various kinds of game from

all Darts of the State: woods of all

New Shoe. Store.

Under and by virtue of a decree
ot the Superior Court, in a civil no-

tion, No 6512, el d, entitled vm
Smith v B F Montague, we will, on
the 7th day of December, 18DG, sell .

at public auction at the court house
door in the city of Kaleighj N C, at
IS m, the following tract of land, sit-
uate in Wake county, St. Mathews
township, beginning at a stake Jes
sio Watkin's n wcornerin Jonathan
Pool's line; thence s 20 poles to a
stake said Wat kin's s w corner;
thence s 35 w 59 3-- 5 poles; thence
west 931 poles to two red oaks on
the bank of N6use river; thence up
the various courses of said rivet
about 84 poles to Pool's corner;
thence with his line S 88 e 135 poles
jto the beginning. containing odi
acres. , Also, at tne same tune ana
place,' we will sell the personal prop-
erty set out in said decree, consist-
ing of 1 mule, 1 hdrse, 2 wagons,
harness, farming implements and
part of crops made on said land.
Terms cash. - . -

ARMISTAD JONES,
THOS R PURNELL, '

noTtds v Commissioners.

"llTfI? v-

North Carolina, In Superior Court,
Wake county. j Before DH Young, ---

. . ' , . Clerk. --

j. C. Marcom, administrator of '

Cherry Penny; deceased, vs. Mary
Walters and Henry. Walters, her
husband, Mary Allen, Lillie -- Allen, "

Roxie Allen, John A.llen,-Susa- n Al- - .

lent George Penny, Ada Penny, and .

Annie Holloway, .heirs at law ot
Cherry Penny, deceased. t r" -

To Mary Walters, Henry Walters, .,

Mary Allen, Lillie Allen and J6hn
Allen, defendants above namAd.

You will take notice that a special
proceeding has been Instituted. in
this court by J. C. -- Marcom adminis-
trator of Cherry Penny, deceased, '
entitled as above, for the. purpose of
obtaining an order for tne sale of

.j, 1.tne real esiate oi nis nam , intestate .
to create assessments for the pay-
ment of the debts of the estate and
the charges of administration, atad ;

you are hereby required to appear
at my office in Raleigh, N. C, on the
2d day of December, 1896, and an
swer or uuuim ui uo cuuipiainii w ..

tha plaintiff In said action or pro-- .:

teoding,-otherwis- e the relief prayed
lolwill be granted. '

' ) D.fi.' YeuKO, , , ,
C'erk Superior'XJourt of Wake Co. .

October iv, sro. 3 1 aw o w

3 .,.'. ,.':''.

V-i- w- -fx

have feet Piso's Cure for Con

D A 7TJM Hy rTt TuMle. avi a t w wv tn wir jr uia
1070. t .

. $225,000
---j -

; . 75.000

' - , THOMAS B. CROWDER
; JULIUS LEWIS,1

- CHAS. Vi. BELylN,

nroof. has! bean added.-- T)i door. :

lime locks, built by the Miller Safe

. f

I

j.vi.infaii, r; c.

sumption in stock and would sooner think a ci7man could ?

tak tArmet mitthmit Siiot? In tils efrvr triiin rrtulA injitfiirvnt

Sale of Land in Cedar Fork

JownsMp.

OnSaturday, November 21st, 1896,
at the Court House door in Raleigh,
at 12 m. , , by virtue of the power
given us in a deed of mortage, exe-
cuted by A S Pollard and registered
in the oft'ee of the Register of Deeds
for Wake oountg, in Book 78 at page
673, we will sell at publio outcry, the
following described lands, situated
in Wake county and said Township,
to wit : First, the tract convayed to
said A S Pollard, by John W

by deed dated May
21st, 1884, adjoining the lands of
Joseph Marshall, S C Marcom and
others: Beginning at a red oak, W.
B.,Soott's corner, thence North 87,
degrees :.west 209 2-- 5 poles to a stake,
Marshall's . corner then North 2
degrees East, 22 poles to a small
sour wood; then North 87 degrees
West 64 poles to a stake, Marshall's
corner; then South 2 degrees West
74 poles to a stump, M. C. Sorrell's
line, then South 87 1 degrees; East
64 poles to a stake, then South 2
degrees; West 24i poles to pointer
S.C. Maroon's corner, then North
I, degrees, East 74 poles to the
beginning, ' containing about 127
acres. Second the tract of about 18
acres adjoining the lands of Lucy
Pace.- - J. Watkins. J. Q. Adams:
and Dennis Sorrell and described In
a deed from Susan Page Jere Wat- -
kins and wife to said Pollard dated
Nov. 10th, 1880. Third,4 The Home
tract of said Pollard, on which he
formerly lived adjoiningthe lands of
Thos. Pollard. JQ Adams and others
and described in deed to him from
G W LxTn dated January 1st, 1872
and registered in Register's office
for said county in Book 34 at page
7&y. uerms casn.

RH. BATTLE,'
WALTER CLARK;

Executors of E. IX Swain.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct 20, 1896.

DON'T
Overlook This !

We give prescriptions spec al '

care and attention at all hours,

day or night If that la what
yon want, we are, ' .

Tonrt truly,

Wynne end ' Clrdisn,

North Side Drug Store,

Halifax street, one block- south of
Peace Institute.

THE

Dl r1.. T S a r.Tt
X uui) vajic.. at u ca buio ouiu
veresco, ivuciiigiui, ocpicuitr

STJJln? Absolutely New, and warranted to beKead
' the following prices:

Ladies' Fine JDongola Kid Button Boots, heel and

fdi8 Flne Dongola Kid Button
the latest shapes and toes, at 2. ?.

The National BankpRaleign
' Ft "- f (

Best line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Shoes in the State.

S.
RALEIGH, N C;

lams EldliiS

Another lot of those delicious SouthJ
ampton county (Va. ) Hams; also fine
lot mild cured Jonnston county (N
C.) Hams

Fresh arrival New River Mullets,
fine, fat Mackerel, new pack Koe Her
rings, eto,

elrose" Flour still irrowing in
popularity. And why? Because it is
carefully groundi-- from best selected
wheat. 'None superior to "Melrose.

Nice line finest srreen andhlack Teas.
Special blend finest Mocha and Java

roasted coffee makes an exoollent cup.
I handle nothing but first class

goods, therefore orders may be sent
with confidence. Lowest prices guar
anteed. Kespcctruiiy,

j.d. Tunra,
Cor. Johnson anil Halifax Sts.

Telephone 125.

KOTICE!

Nokth Caroij?a, Hn Superior Court
Wake County, f To Oct. Term, '88

M. J. Edwards Service byvs. " '. i. Publication.J. J. Lawfenoe

To J. J. Lawrence, defendant In the
above entitled action.'' Take notice
That on the 29th day of August,

1866.' an action was beeun and insti
tuted in the Superior court of Wake
county, North Carolina,' to October
Term 1898 of said court by M. J, Ed'
wards against J. J. Lawrence, your
self, entitled M. J. Edwards vi. J. J.
Lawrence, and that - summons tnereln
haa. been duly I ssued and returned
"not to be found:" That the purpose
of aald action Is to recover money due
iromyoutotne said M. j. Edwards
upon and by virtue of a contract re-
lating to the manufacture and sale of
medicine known as the Compound Ex'
tract of Rosadalis, ' and to the pur- -'

chase by said M. J. Edwards of a one-ha- lf

interest in the Patent Right there
to, and lor tne recovery or damages
irom you ror nreacn oi sain contract,
amounting in all to the sum of 193,000,
xou are Hereby notined or the pen
dency of aald action, and that a war
rant of attachment has been issueh in
said action directing the seizure of
your property in North Ca olina. You
are further notified and required to ap
pear at tne uctoDer term oi said, fou
perior Court' of Wake county, North
Carolina, to De neia in tne citv or Jttai'
el&rh, in said county and State, on the
26th of October, 1896, and answer or
demur, during said term, to the com-
plaint which will befiled in said action.
or the plaintiff will have judgment for
tne reuei demanded tnereln; wnen and
where the warrant of attachment will
Likewise be returned,. . '

t D.H.YOTTNO,
' Clerk Superior Court, Wake Co.

ARGO. SNOW, Attorneys.

CORKER

Hotel

Fountain. ,

for; Fair Week,
will be glad to

iic:

" PROGRASTirJATIOrj

Is The ThiefofTime." Capital Paid Iiij
Surplus and Undevided

s Profits; . s-

-ii you negiectea to ouy your winter's supply of coal and wood in the
summer as your interest requires that you shsuld have done, give us your
order now and avoid the rush which always comes with the first spell of
cold weather. Convenience and economy demands that you buy your

""Ffj ui iuc uuko, du to get in ana put away before winter,will be a source cf satisfaction to you for months to come. Our stock is
uow complete ana we solicit your orders ror est goods at lowest prices.

Johnson and JoImcoi,
' DIRECTORS. .

J. B. bAtchelor." y -- ;james' a' brigi'is.COAL and WOOD.
.1 varieties; tne different prooucts 01

C. M. BUSBEE. ' -

r. O. MORINO, - 1 . ,
CHAS. E. J "5HNSON, 'Awrahe soil, gold, silver, iron and the

Phone 150.

Politics Don'tj.d to various minerals, and in fact, it will
-

, ,
' V. a. lUH-SiK- . - , - W ,

V
;

. OFFICERS. r4oc, be an exposition on wheels, It will

visit the people of all the cities and
towns in the North, East and West We Are Busy

, r '
- v. CHAS. H. BELVIN, President. , ,

"
' . . W

x CHAS. E. JOHNSON, t; , t " '
' , - "

-- i F. H. BRIGGS, Cashier.. ,
" 1 . . " - " J j ,

- Out banking rcom has teen enlarged jind refurnished , , ,
"

;
- a new, vault; v ;

it. ..t,"v f
- . if IHMIHlllflllllllWIlllillU .?.:? SU- ri r r

Ti it ft it itii fi ii ii ti ii it it it '"Driving Bargains" Of Fayetteville and Martin Sts.,
which is entirely fire proof and burirlar
controlled by combination, automatio andJust as you Come Up from the10c socks for 5c Park75c colored laundriedtill

shirts 49c. Of these two
bargains we have just

ana iron VYorics, o uauimore, ana supermtendca by Mr. J. M. Jaossman, of
New York, an erpert in burglar proof work, c In this vault we have placed.V j

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
. - t

u : . ' - . " ' ,
ot the very latest design, tee convbiiienee of which can not be appreciated nn'
til theyare seen, and all are invited to see them.

The renter of the box has the key, and no one can gain aooess to thecontents of the box without the presence of the renter, and if he should lose
his key, the ficder could not gain access to the box, the contents of which can
be known only to the renter. There is ample room in the boxes for the filing
of deeds, valuable papers, wills, bonds, stocks,, etc., and perfect security is
obtained for very moderate cost. ' . -

Convenient and prlvato rooms havebeen provided for the exclusive uee
of customers in the examination of papers, ouUinar coupons, eto.

The Postoffice Department Is about
to 'enter into a contract with the
United States Mail Package and
General Pneumatio Delivery Com-

pany, of Philadelphia, for the estab-

lishment of a mail service by pneu-

matic tubes between the New York
and Brooklyn city postofBces, By

the end of the week it is expected

that all the preliminaries will have
been settled. It Is expected that
the tube will be ready for service by
June or July of next year. By means

of this arrangement all letters and
first-clas- s mail matter passing be-

tween the two cities will 'make the
trip of one and two-third- s tnjles in-- 5,:

Jo of three minutes from the time

t ' c mail is handed in at one office to
very at the otner. mere

! : two tubes, one carrying the

in cilber direction, and special

Laa. J. J O L-r-
al V.aJal U La.J laJi

Where the finest cigars and the best Soda and Mineral Waters canreceived a large consignment. Just Jbought
since the election, when prices fell all topieces
a big lot of men's and boy's clothing at very
ow prices; we duv airect irom. tne ; manu--

Ve have an excellent vault in addition to this fine burglar proof taultfor the storage of boxes and packages. -

Everyone intnreptcd in beautiful workmanship and most delicate tnechanT
ism are cordially Invite i to inspect the new work. ' ,

be had. Rrotno Seltzer served at the

just the thing
Call around boys,
see you.

P

TI ...I p..
A Sf. i

acturcrs, and at this
time. of the season we

t

pick up great bar--
' 'trains. -

j"' : ':.Y7
' HtfjfaXi
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